Instruments for Forehead and Facelift Endoscopy

Instrument with Ratchet Handle

ASSI.AEP73126R
Micro Grasping Forceps
Alligator Jaw, cvd shaft, rotating, insulated detachable w/carbon fiber handle w/ratchet

Instrument with Non-ratchet Handle

ASSI.AEP73326
Micro Maryland Dissecting Forceps/Grasper
cvd shaft, rotating, insulated, detachable w/carbon fiber handle

ASSI.AEP72726
Micro Grasping Forceps
cvd shaft, rotating, insulated, detachable w/carbon fiber handle

ASSI.AEP73126
Micro Grasping Forceps
Alligator Jaw, cvd shaft, rotating, insulated, detachable w/carbon fiber handle

ASSI.AEP72326
Micro Hook Scissors
cvd shaft, rotating, insulated, detachable w/carbon fiber handle

ASSI.AEP73726
Micro Metzenbaum Scissors
cvd blade, cvd shaft, rotating, insulated, detachable w/carbon fiber handle

ASSI.AEP73826
Micro Metzenbaum Scissors
str. blade, cvd shaft, rotating, insulated, detachable, w/carbon fiber handle

Inserts also sold seperately
ASSI.AEP87326
Carbon Fiber Handle for Modular Instrument Inserts, rotatable, w/HF-connection

ASSI.AEP87326I
Micro Metzenbaum Scissors Insert, cvd blade, cvd shaft rotating insulated detachable, Insert Only

ASSI.AEP87326L
Micro Maryland Dissecting Forceps/Grasper Insert, cvd shaft, rotating, insulated, detachable Insert Only

ASSI.AEP873426I
Micro Needle Holder Insert, working length 15 cm. 3.0 mm shaft dia. single action rotating, insulated, detachable

ASSI.AEP87426C
Cable for Carbon Fiber Handle 3M long, 10ft. long for instruments w/4mm Valley Lab plug

ASSI.AEP87526C
Cable for Carbon Fiber Handle 5M long, 15ft. long, for instruments w/4mm Banana plug

ASSI.AEP87726C
Cable for Carbon Fiber Handle 3M long, 10ft. long w/4mm Banana plug

ASSI.AEP87926C
Cable for Carbon Fiber Handle 5M long, 15ft. long w/4mm Banana plug

ASSI.AEP87326R
Carbon Fiber Handle for Modular Instrument Inserts, rotating, w/ratchet w/HF-connection

ASSI.AEP87326R
Cleaning Adapter with Luer-Lock for cleaning Endo Forehead & Facelift Instruments